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In the last 15 years, clinical investigators have developed numerous reliable and valid measures of PTSD symptoms. Much less attention has been paid to developing psychometrically sound meth ods of assessing traumatic life events, which consti tute the stressor criterion (Criterion A) for a diagno sis of PTSD. This may be due in part to an assump tion that extreme stressors such as combat, rape, and disasters are of such overwhelming magnitude and unequivocally universal in impact that the as sessment task consists of simply establishing that an individual has experienced such an event. It has become increasingly clear, however, that such an assumption is untenable. There is a growing recog nition that traumatic stress is a complex, multifac eted construct and that its assessment entails con siderable conceptual ambiguity and practical diffi culty. Many investigators have called for a multidi mensional approach to the assessment of traumatic life events, and new, more sophisticated instru ments are beginning to emerge in response to this demand. In this article, we first outline the key issues to be considered in assessing traumatic life events, then briefly examine some of the existing instruments in light of these issues. Finally, we describe our current effort to develop a comprehen sive protocol for assessing traumatic events across the lifespan. Due to space constraints, our discus sion is limited to the assessment of trauma in adults.
Issues in the assessment of traumatic life events. Sev eral investigators have recently characterized the available instruments for assessing Criterion A events as inadequate and have proposed guidelines for the development of new assessment strategies and more useful instruments. Although specific suggestions vary, several general themes can be discerned. These themes echo some of the central issues emerging from the vast literature on the assessment of stressful life events, and the effort to develop better measures of traumatic stressors could clearly benefit from the accumulated wisdom of more than fifty years of research on "ordinary" stressors (for a recent summary of research on the assessment of stressful life events, see Cohen et al., 1995 , especially chapters 1-3).
These general themes can be divided into concep tual issues and instrumentation issues. Conceptual issues include: (a) the difficulty in arriving at a clear definition of trauma; (b) the assessment of multiple dimensions of trauma, including both objective as pects and subjective appraisals; (c) concerns about confounding objective and subjective dimensions; (d) the assessment of traumatic events across the lifespan; and (e) the assessment of a broad range of stressful events, including both high-and low-mag nitude stressors. Instrumentation issues include: (a) the relative merits of questionnaires or checklists versus interviews, especially with respect to time and resources, the use of memory cueing techniques to facilitate recall, and the assessment of complex dimensions of events; (b) the need for a clinically sensitive format; (c) the need for direct and indirect opportunities to endorse traumatic events, includ ing the use of both open-ended and behaviorally specific questions; (d) reliability, including interrater and test-retest reliability; (e) content validity, or the issue of whether items adequately assess key as pects of traumatic events; and (f) construct validity, including the relationship between trauma expo sure and outcome variables such as PTSD symp toms as well as the often-neglected question of whether reported events can be corroborated by external sources.
A significant obstacle to the reliable and valid assessment of trauma is the almost exclusive reli ance on respondents' retrospective report of their traumatic experiences. With regard to reliability, the most important question is whether respon dents report the same events on different testing occasions. For example, Wyshak (1994) found good, but not perfect concordance in reports of such trau matic, and presumably memorable, experiences as rape and violent death of a close family member. When an interview format is used, an additional question is whether independent interviewers make similar judgments regarding various qualitative and quantitative aspect of reported stressful events. If respondents' reports vary across repeated adminis trations, a critical task for researchers is to account for this unreliability. Several factors may account for inconsistencies in reports of traumatic experi ences. Some respondents report more traumatic events in the second interview than in the first. This may be due to a priming effect, resulting in in creased recall, or to a greater comfort level with the interview process, resulting in increased disclosure. Interviewer characteristics such as gender also may affect disclosure. It is important to note that al though respondents occasionally comment on and explain the change in their report, it often is impos PTSD RESEARCH QUARTERLY SUMMER 1995 sible to distinguish between increased recall and increased disclosure -all that is evident is the increased level of reporting. Conversely, some respondents can report fewer events in the second interview. This may be due to simple forgetting, to an avoidance of painful emotions elicited in the first interview, or to impatience with the interview process and a desire to finish more quickly.
With regard to validity, a crucial question is whether reported memories of traumatic events accurately corre spond to actual events. In order to establish the degree of correspondence between reported and actual events, re searchers are typically forced to rely on indirect or unreli able sources of corroboration. Attempting to obtain ad equate corroboration for reported traumatic events can be a painstaking and difficult task that all too often yields little satisfying evidence. For example, military records may only partially reflect an individual's combat experiences (Watson et al., 1989) . It may be that costly and timeconsuming longitudinal studies are the only way to ad equately evaluate the correspondence between the actual events and their retrospective recall. For an in-depth dis cussion of these and other issues, see Sutker et al. (1991); Green (1993); Resnick et al. (in press); and King et al. (1995) .
Although the field thus far has not developed the ideal instrument, a growing number of instruments incorporate solutions to at least some of the issues described above. In choosing an instrument, individual investigators should consider the population being assessed, the purpose of the assessment, and the time and personnel resources avail able. Below, we describe representative measures grouped according to type of trauma assessed and format. Instru ments designed for assessing single or focused types of trauma are described first, followed by a few instruments designed to assess a wide range of traumatic events.
Warzone exposure. Warzone exposure is one of the most widely studied types of trauma. Most of the available measures were developed for male Vietnam veterans, although adaptations have been made for male veterans from other conflicts. Watson et al. (1989) recently reviewed the psychometric data for five such scales. Warzone mea sures range widely in length and scope. One of the most utilized and well-validated is the seven-item Combat Expo sure Scale (Keane et al., 1989) . At the other extreme is the more-than 100-item survey measure employed in the Na tional Vietnam Veterans Readjustment Study (Kulka et al., 1990) . Using this measure, King et al. (1995) identified multiple dimensions of warzone stress, including tradi tional combat, malevolent environment, atrocities, and perceived threat. To date, little attention has been given to assessing warzone exposure in women. Wolfe et al. (1993) recently developed the Women's Wartime Stressor Scale to identify unique aspects of warzone exposure for female Vietnam veterans.
Childhood trauma. Apart from combat, one of the most active areas of trauma assessment is the retrospective examination of childhood physical and sexual abuse in adults. Numerous questionnaires and interviews are avail able for both clinical and research purposes, although few have any psychometric validation. Some of the available measures assess a broad range of experiences, from trau mas such as physical and sexual abuse to lower-magnitude stressors such as loss and familial neglect. Generally absent from these instruments is any assessment of exposure to community or street violence.
Instruments with some psychometric data include two questionnaires, the Child Abuse and Trauma Scale (Sanders & Becker-Lausen, 1995) and the Childhood Trauma Question naire (Bernstein et al., 1994) . In both measures, a wide variety of questions and the use of continuous rating scales help quantify the extent of perceived stress. Many inter views also are available, several of which have some reli ability and validity data. The Familial Experiences Inventory (Ogata et al., 1990) provides comprehensive coverage of intrafamilial trauma and yields data on the frequency, severity, duration, and impact of each traumatic event. Reliability was variable, but was highest for items that described specific events as compared to the measurement of impact, age, and severity. The Retrospective Assessment of Traumatic Experiences (Gallagher et al., 1992) assesses pa rental separation and loss as well as child abuse experi ences. Desirable features of the RATE include the assess ment of severity of trauma based on frequency, intensity, and duration, and the inclusion of items to measure extrafamilial abuse. The National Center for PTSD is devel oping an as-yet-unpublished interview that comprehen sively assesses childhood trauma. The Early Trauma Inven tory, developed by Dudley Blake, Julie Kriegler, Lisa Zaidi, Doug Bremner, and others, combines narrative and struc tured approaches to inquiring about childhood emotional, physical, and sexual abuse, as well as non-abusive trau mas. Each subsection begins with open-ended question ing, and then asks in detail about traumatic events. Infor mation is gathered about perpetrator, victim age, and frequency across three developmental periods. The respondent's appraisal of the impact of each type of trauma is assessed for both the time of occurrence and currently.
Adult physical and sexual assault. Generally, most instru ments in this domain assume that assault victims are women. One of the first and most widely studied question naires assessing partner abuse is the Conflict Tactics Scale (Straus, 1979) . Many variations on the CTS have attempted to address criticisms of the scale, including the Abusive Behavior Inventory (Shepard & Campbell, 1992) , which has reasonable reliability and validity. Although similar to the CTS, the ABI incorporates dimensions such as physical injury, and also assesses psychological abuse or terrorism without physical force. Another questionnaire, the Sexual Experiences Survey (Koss & Gidycz, 1985) , assesses general sexual experiences. The SES categorizes adult sexual ag gression and sexual victimization in college samples and has good one week test-retest reliability. The Wyatt Sex History Questionnaire (Wyatt et al., 1992) is an interview on coercive and consensual sexual experiences; it provides a useful comparison of the effect of different formats on reporting of sexual information.
Torture. 1992) is a self-report scale that assesses a range of torture experiences as well as PTSD and other psychiatric symp toms. It is notable for its detailed coverage of the domain of torture, including an open-ended section where respon dents describe their worst experiences. In addition to events they experienced, respondents also discuss torture events they witnessed or heard about. Overall reliability was reasonable, although there was an increase in reporting of some events in the second administration.
Comprehensive Measures. Currently, few published in struments exist that comprehensively assess trauma across the lifespan, and it is recognized that it may not be neces sary or practical to always collect this extensive and com prehensive information. Nonetheless, the lack of instru mentation is unfortunate, as the importance of assessing the occurrence of multiple types of traumas across an individual's lifetime has been increasingly emphasized in the literature. Recent research suggests that the effect of traumatic exposure may be cumulative, that trauma survi vors presenting for a recent trauma are likely to have a complex prior trauma history, and that prior trauma in creases the impact of current trauma (Resnick et al., 1991) . These findings highlight the significance of obtaining a lifetime history of all traumatic events.
The Traumatic Stress Schedule (Norris, 1990) is a brief screening interview that asks about a range of traumatic events, including several dimensions of each endorsed event. It is designed for use by lay interviewers and it appears to have good reliability. It is important to note, however, that each of eight classes of trauma are assessed by means of a single question, and thus many traumatic events may be missed. An unusually comprehensive struc tured interview is the Potential Stressor Experiences Inven tory (Falsetti et al., 1994) , one of the most recent instru ments developed by Kilpatrick, Resnick, and colleagues. The PSEI measures lifetime exposure to a comprehensive range of trauma types and is characterized by attention both to clinical sensitivity and structured data collection. It is especially noteworthy for its use in the DSM-IV Field Trial Studies of PTSD. The PSEI assesses both low-and high-magnitude stressors, as well as objective and subjec tive dimensions of the first, most recent, and worst highmagnitude events. No psychometric data are available.
For the last few years, we have been working on the development of the Evaluation of Lifetime Stressors (ELS), a comprehensive questionnaire and interview protocol that assesses a broad range of trauma across the lifespan. We have attempted to incorporate reasonable solutions to some of the issues described above into the ELS. One goal was to design a clinically sensitive instrument that would optimize the reporting of traumatic experiences. The for mat of the ELS was designed to provide multiple and varied opportunities to report traumatic experience, and features: (a) an initial questionnaire with a follow-up inter view; (b) both broad and more detailed questions; (c) varied response options that avoid the forced yes/no choice; (d) a roughly hierarchical arrangement, beginning with less emotionally evocative questions. Information regarding life threat, injury, emotional response, and fre quency and duration is obtained for all reported experi ences, and additional dimensions are obtained for the worst traumas. Trauma is defined in accord with the DSM IV PTSD Criterion A format, although we have found it necessary to operationally define the DSM-IV definition. Events are categorized as subthreshold stressors, poten tially traumatic events (meeting DSM-IV criterion A 1 ), or traumatic events (meeting both criterion A 1 and A 2 ). A full-scale psychometric study is currently underway and initial reliability data are promising. We are also attempt ing to study criterion-related validity, in part by seeking external corroboration of worst traumas.
Conclusions & Recommendations. Measures of traumatic stressors should be developed with careful consideration of the issues and recommendations recently articulated in the literature. Establishing standard definitions for differ ent types of trauma and routinely assessing key dimen sions common to all traumatic events should foster greater understanding of the impact of trauma and allow findings to be compared more readily across studies. Nonetheless, several of the existing focused trauma measures provide adequate coverage of their specific domain and have been used successfully in various clinical and research applica tions. Further, some of the recently developed instruments may prove to be quite useful once more research has been conducted with them.
Mounting empirical evidence suggests that assessing the full range of traumatic events across the lifespan is essential for the optimal prediction of the impact of trauma. In epidemiological research, this strategy could yield valu able information regarding the prevalence of different types of trauma and the role of multiple traumatic events as a risk factor for psychopathology and physical health problems. In case control research, it could help account for individual differences in response to trauma. Variables reflecting lifespan trauma might be utilized as blocking variables to create more homogeneous groups, or they might be employed as covariates or as variables in multiple regression analyses or structural equation models.
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of interest to potential PILOTS users.
So how can we tell whether the PILOTS database in cludes every publication that should be indexed? The simple answer is that we cannot; in fact, we can be sure that there will always be relevant, useful material in some source that we have not yet examined. We can-and doestablish priorities to ensure that the most likely journals and books are examined on a regular and timely basis. But we will always need to rely upon searches of other bibliog raphies, unsolicited contributions from authors and col leagues, and plain serendipity to identify the more exotic contributions to the traumatic stress literature. And, de spite everything, the very nature of the PILOTS database ensures that we will never be certain that our coverage is complete.
This does not mean that the PILOTS database is inferior to databases whose coverage is more strictly defined. It does mean that an informed choice among bibliographical resources must take their coverage policies into account.
Clinicians and researchers who wish to confine their reading to papers within the mainstream of a particular discipline will probably want to use PsycLIT or MEDLINE (or their equivalents in law, nursing, social work, and other disciplines) as their primary database for finding publica tions on traumatic stress. Those who prefer to cast a wider net may find PILOTS the most convenient starting-point for their literature searches. And those who need to re trieve as complete a collection of relevant papers as pos sible-whether motivated by forensic considerations or the strictures of a dissertation committee-will not confine their search to any single database.
When planning a literature search or evaluating its re sults, it is important to understand the scope and limita tions of the bibliographical tools being used. Psychological assessment instruments or biological diagnostic tests give useful results only when administered in accordance with carefully established procedures. Similarly, printed bibli ographies or computerized databases must be selected carefully and used properly. A thorough perusal of their user manuals and thesauri-or at least a conference with a librarian or other expert user-should precede any at tempt to search PsycLIT or MEDLINE. And a session with the PILOTS Database User's Guide should be the prerequi site to any serious use of our database.
We were gratified to receive two favorable reviews of the PILOTS database in the July 1995 issue of the Journal of Traumatic Stress. Edward S. Kubany, a psychologist, com pared PILOTS to PsycLIT , and Jane L. Banks, a medical librarian, compared it to MEDLINE .
One of the points made by Kubany is that neither of the databases he examined "was consistently superior to the other in terms of articles located." Each database has its strengths and its weaknesses.
Both PsycLIT and MEDLINE are selective in their cover age, indexing only those journals whose editorial quality and significance to their disciplines meet the standards set by their selection authorities. Inclusion in either of these databases is an honor coveted by editors and publishers. It has practical economic consequences, for librarians take indexing coverage into consideration when choosing jour nals to subscribe to-or to discontinue. Newly established journals often have to prove themselves before being cho sen for indexing. For example, MEDLINE did not start indexing the Journal of Traumatic Stress until 1994.
The PILOTS database does not use quality criteria in choosing what it indexes. Instead our goal is to include all publications on traumatic stress, regardless of origin. This is an ambitious undertaking, and one whose success is nearly impossible to measure. The editors of PsycLIT and MEDLINE can easily tell how completely they have ful filled their indexing goals: all they need to do is to compare their list of journals indexed with the content of their database. But our task is less clearly defined.
For one thing, there is a substantial body of disagreement as to the nosology of traumatic stress. Both the definition of PTSD contained in DSM-IV and the classification of PTSD as an anxiety disorder have stirred much controversy. And over the years there has been enough literature question ing the whole concept of PTSD for the PILOTS Thesaurus to require the descriptor "Diagnostic Validity."
The terminology of traumatic stress is not as straightfor ward as a bibliographer might wish. "Post-traumatic stress disorder" has largely displaced "traumatic neurosis" among English-speaking psychiatrists and psychologists; but law yers still like to write about "rape trauma syndrome" and emergency personnel speak of "critical incident stress." Even MEDLINE still includes "Combat Disorders" in its list of Medical Subject Headings, applying that descriptor to hundreds of papers that many searchers would seek under the MeSH term "Stress Disorders, Post-Traumatic."
Most challenging of all is the fact that the study of traumatic stress is truly an interdisciplinary field. One naturally expects to find relevant papers in the psychiatric and psychological literature; and it is hardly surprising to find them in nursing, social work, and law journals. But a report on the consequences of the Armenian earthquake is as likely to appear in the Armenian Review as in the Journal of Traumatic Stress. And the eclectic nature of traumatic stress studies is such that both those papers are likely to be Document Delivery Service? As part of our exploration of ways to make the traumatic stress literature more accessible to PILOTS users, we shall be commissioning a study to determine the market for a document delivery service. This will be carried out by a team of marketing students from the Tuck School of Business at Dartmouth College. Many readers of the PTSD Research Quarterly will receive questionnaires. We solicit your cooperation; we shall value your input. A similar study conducted five years ago helped to shape the direction of the PILOTS database. We hope that this survey will be as useful in helping us to better serve the needs of the traumatic stress community.
